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their frantic efforts billions dollars
surplus
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In to get rid of the of xf
merchandise tnat naa been piled up on both continents

,u,r, came a general demand upon the part of capitalists for war
3g business believed that a war would use up the surplus and give
them a new start. .. If they, could get rid of their surplus goods and
destroy some of their competitors in the process, they, would have
easy sailing for another decade or so. German business men thought

they could get England, France and Russia outrof their way, they
be more prosperous. England, France and, Russia thought

their commercial safety depended upon getting rid of Germany.
American business men knew that if Germany, England and France
'troald fight each other for a season they would curtail production
and give America a chance to hog the world's markets. Big bus-

ies banked on war. ,
.. , ... ,

' '
x

But they got more war thart-the- y bargained for.
The war called for more than thirty million able bodied work-er- s

to do the fighting. Other1 millions were required; to supply
with munitions. This created an unprecedented demand for

labor, ine mdnuiatuiwa wcic cuuijjciicu lu vie wiLii one anoiner

The Value of
a Diamond

Depends as much x upon its ..color and brilliancy

as its weight. Let us show you our collection or
fine Diamonds. ,

'

Each one is priced in plain figures and is guaran-

teed to be exactly as represented.
Here you have the experience of 37 years , in

Diamond merchandising.

LOUIS SELIG
"YOUR JEWELER SINCE 1882"

CORNER MAIN & WATER STS.

Announcement

Mrs. J. A. Evans oFManteo, N. C. passed
through the city Monday enroute to the
northern markets to purchase her fall mil-

linery. On their arrival her patrons will
be served the most charming models of
the season. Prices to suit all. Your pat-
ronage solicited.

MRS, . A. EVANS & CO.
MANTEO, N. C
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We Are Ready to Show You The
Foremost Fashion Tailored Suits,
Frocks And Goats For Women
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STREET FROCKS
Autumn is bringing us some of the

cleverest, most becoming Frocks you
have ever seen such as the one told
of here. : is

The material is an excellent quality
French Serge, smartly braided around
the line and is finished with a
handsome girdle."

A is sure to meet
your hearty approval. . ,

Priced at $39.75.
TRICOTINE FROCK $55

Fashions in Frocks present some
very and becoming effects. - We

particular mention of this
as it possesses such wonderful lines.
A all wool Tricotine Frock,
presenting an exclusive style-ide- a in

ornaments on back and

in line model, with
belt of self material, tailored

sleeves, and neck.
Priced at $55.

Second Floor

VELOUR COAT $39.75

A stylish coat that you can wear
now and right on through the Wi-
nterand a splendid value, too.

A mighty stylish Coat, tailored of
fine Wool Velour and lined with Sol
Satin. lade in a full-belt- ed model,
having large shawl collar of selected
Plush. You will find this Coat both
practical and becoming. ?

.... We offer these Coats at only $39.75

' BLACK PLUSH COAT $55

Another of the style leaders in Win-
ter Coats for women one that is sty-
lish, practical and comfor;ble. - ..

Tailored of fine quality black Plush,
lined with high-lust- er Venetian.

A new belted model, finished with
collar and cuffs of Kit Coney Fur.

This Coat is priced to sell at only $55

FARMHOME
.. .

D E P A R T M E NT
- Contributed by

G ROVER W. FALLS
Farm Demonstration Ageut

.and '

MISS MARGIE ALBERTSON
, Home Demonstration Agent

POULTRY MANURE

More Valuable Than That of Any Other
Common Farm Animal

The manure produced is a valuable
by-prod- of poultry raising. It is es-

timated that the : average night droppr
ings of a. hen amount to 30 to 40 lbs.
per year. This represents the manure
which can certainly be saved with the4
exercise of a little care.

A conservative estimate, indicates tlrnt
this manure 'contains fertilizing consti-
tuents which would cost 24 to 25' cents
if bought in vthe form of commercial

.fertilizers at ordinary prices A flock
of 100 hens would, at this rate, pro-

duce manure worth $20 to $25 a year.'
If, however, the manure is not pro-

perly cared for, as much as one-ha- lf .of
its fertilizing value is. likely to be lost.
To prevent loss, frequent cleaning of
the dropping boards, or floor if hen
houses where dropping, boarls are not
used, is necessary and some sort of ab-

sorbent should be used daily. The use
in moderate quantities of fine, dry loam
6? "road dust, or preferably mixtures of
these with such materals. as land. plas-
ter,, acid phosphate, and potash salts,
has been recommended.' Sawdust has "al-

so been used with good results at the
rate of 10 pounds per hen per year mix-
ed with 16 pounds oi acid phosphate
and 8 pounds of kainit. This gives a
fertilizer which contains about 0.25 per
cent nitrogen, 4.5 per cent of phosphor-
ic acid, and 2 per cent of potash, and
is worth about $10.00 per ton at ordi-
nary prices of these fertilizing consti-
tuents. It is a better balanced fertili-
zer than manure alone, and is usually in
better mechanical condition for applica-
tion to the soil by means of fertilizer
distributors or manure spreaders.

With the present high price of potash
salts it is impracticable to . use such
materials .in. the way -- suggested, and it
may also be impracticable to use acid
phosphate. In this case somewhat lar-
ger amounts of sawdust should be used.

Sifted coal ashes may be used as an
absorbent, but wood ashes or lime
should not be mixed with the manure.
as they are likely to cause the loss of
its most valuable fertilizing constiuent,
namely, nitrogen (ammonia). Occassion- -
ally the litter from the poultry house
may be mixed with the manure. This
increases the bulk, but greatly reduces
the value per pound of the manure and
makes it difficult to apply to the soil,
except when it is broadcasted and plow- -

" Poultry manure is more valuable than
the manure of any other common farm
animal as is shown by the following ta-
ble:

Analysis and Value per Ton of Manure
of Different Animals.
Animal
Poultry

Sheep
Hogs
Horses
Cattle

Ntrgen. Ph.Acd. Pot. Value
0.80 0.50 0.80
2.000 2.000 v000.

.768 .391 .591
.840 .390 .320
.490 .260 . .480
.426 .290 .440

$7.07
3.30
3.29
2.21
3.02

Poultry manure is particularly well
adapted to gardening and poultry rai-
sers and farmers should either use it on
their own gardens or dispose of it at
a good price, thus increasing the profits
of their flocks.

"I Spent a $1 on Rat-Sna- p and Saved
the Price of a Hog."

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser of
New Jersey says, "I advise every farmer
troubled with rats to use RAT-SNA- P.

Tried everything to get rid of rats. Spent
$i on KAT-SNA- P. Figured the rats it
killed saved the price of hog." RAT-SNA- P

comes in cake form. No mixing
with other food. Gats or dogs won't
touch it. Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and guaranteed by CITY DRUG
STORE, CULPEPPER HDW. CO., and
G. W. TWIDDY. AJ22-4- t

CURRITUCK NEWS

Currituck, N. C, Sept. 2, 1919 Mr,
John Brumsey and daughter Ruth, of
Norfolk, spent the week end with rel-
atives here.

Miss. Norma Lawrence, of Norfolk,
who has ben visiting relatives here, has
returned home. ' ,

Moyock boys and girls gave a play
entitled "Civil Service" in the High
School Auditorium here Saturday night.

Mrs. O. TiGriggs left for Norfolk
Monday, where she has accepted a po-

sition.
Currituck High School will open, Mon-

day, Sept, 8.
Little Miss Miserere Hettrick of Eliz-

abeth City is visiting friends here.
Mrs. Z. B. Taylor is : seriously ill at

her homo at Maple. ,

Mr. Che sleigh Ballance is working at
Morse's Point now

Misses Margaret Truitt and )Suse q
Ferrell spent Saturday night.with friends

': ''" 'here.
Miss Grace Davis has returned home

after a visit to friends in Norfolk.
Miss Bettie Williams left here Friday

morning to teach school.

To make flaky
biscuits,deliciou3
muffins and
gemsea dough-
nuts and cake of
fine texture
you must use

THE OLD RELIABLE

YEAST POWDER
Go buy it today!- - i
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LOOK!
LISTEN!

We the midst period recon-
struction.

Wages, the commodities and necessi-
ties life and even pleasures being
paid for rate away excess any-
thing within the recollections the pres-
ent generation. For about five years, and
particularly during the. two years just
passed, entire resources, especially
applied building kinds, were used

helping friends across the
constructing ships, barracks, etc., for
transportation purposes and housing sol-

diers and' sailors.
Under orders from Government the

builders and mechanics the country
were practically forbidden the construct-
ion houses for homes; the conse-
quences that the present times there

thousands families this great land
ours, and most noticably the larger

cities, without homes. While this time
the situation most acute, will far
worse this coming fall. Many families,
when their rents were raised stored their
furniture and went the country; after
September they will want return;
more soldiers coming back, many
whom will getting married and place

live. The situation most serious.
Building-an- d Loan Associations do-

ing their utmost help solve the problem,
but haven't enough money meet 'the
demand.

You asked increase your deposits
and bring many members pos-
sible. The opportunity here double

assets within short time. Are ybu
with us?

Ninth Series opens next Saturday, Sep-
tember 6th, 1919.
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ALBEMARLE BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

J. P. Kramer, Pres. Ben Goodwin, Sec.
Room 214, Hinton Building

Phones, 31 2-84-
2-J
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